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ffiOTOWIAN SHOT TO DEATH; CONDUCTOR FATALLY WOUMDED I
HRRIBLB DOUBLE TRHGEDY BY H0LP-U- P ' MURDERED IN 6HR N THIRTEENTH EHST 1 I
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lltornian and Conductor Shot in Their

fcar by Lone Highwayman on Thir-- !

teenth East Last Night. .

SIJormanGleason

Missile

Struck

attack

by

last might
cjt the

man; the
morgue

Cros3

of

while

Brighton,

the

car No. 77,

killed fn- -
by

I lie First
East

Eund South streets at about 11:45

!LJ!jaat night. Full particulars of
xiR"Et-d- could ,lot 1)c definitely
yjW7but the evidence would show
!sfcrusty gtln In the hands of Glea-ijfj-

both men their Uv.es. Glcason
'gKiot In th stomach and died

Brighton was shot
SKHfeli Hie lungs aiid his death Is

y expected at the Holy
l where he was taken.

fJjjafcST TRIP OF THE NIGHT.
gjlKcarmen had made their last trip
jjEmk night and were Awaiting at the

BB'the line before coining hack. It
HRwaed that they were-both- . silting

ijJKfar end or the icjjr, when the
l holdup entered .ith leveled

JjSlADLY FIGHT OCCURRED,

rjfcl gaie his attention to Bright-JJfc- e

conductor, but before he had
Jtejjjpid In seating anything from himlfty fight ensued.
J5TIIREE SHOTS FIRED.
MjKe shots were fired by the ,hlgh-5Kn,

one of which look effect In
3lJjBn's body, another struck Brlght-n- l

third miffing the victims.
HOLD-U- P ESCAPES,

-- jjw'liold-up then ran from the car.
Trns his hat. and ran south, accord-Brighto- n.

A Smith & "Wesson
VACIr found in the car undischarged

4r ead 10 t,, conclusion thai the
KJelongod to Gleason and that he

fjlPfilled it to defend himself and that
tSfiptaMnt work

fSPLICB HAVE WEAPON.
VjjMFtun. which is now In the posses-rtQf-

e Police. Is a rusty affair, audi
li(iot thought likely that the hold-u- p,

Jjliad two guns, would have had
li'VA JR. that character. The gun will

jeehargc, the trigger cocking but
UOMW1? to snap

SLAIN IN CAR.
(Ofjjm'o men, one dead and tlio other

Xfc' lay ,n tllc cnr for flctccn nim"
the shooting until the next

jiSB1 car for the night arrived In
aBfc' of Motorman Reed and

These men

iiM. car at 1,1(1 end of the line, but
jJjjlijBQt account for the absence of the

rfljyJKD BY ANOTHER CREW.
t,Jj9 drawing near their worst

confirmed and they found
' ji"'Mn yms " tno floor gasping and

his mntorman lying beside him in the
sleep of death.

POLICE INFORMED.
The police were immediately notified

and Sergeant Eddington with Officers
Sullivan and Cllve and Patrol-drive- r

Carlos, left for the scene of the crime.

SURGEON CALLED.
Superintendent W. P. Reed of the

street car company had been notified in

the meantime and with Dr. Richards,
went out In a carriage.

ONLY CLUE A HAT.
The hat of the holdup, a light new

felt one, was found In the cnr. Also
the gun referred to and a leaden bullet
on the scat. This was all they found.
Residents of the vicinity had heard the
three.shots fired, but none had gone out
to ascertain the cause of the reports.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL.
Word of the shooting was sent to the

car barns, and Motorman Allan Burt
was sent out In a special car to bring In

'No. 77. Brighton was removed from the
car and placed In the patrol" ambulance
and taken with all speed to the Holy
Cross hospital, where he was attended
by Dr. Richards.

SEARCH FOR CLUES.
The officers searched for some more

clues to the murderous robber, who had
a good start on them, nothing having
been learned of the affair until after the-las- t

car had arrived at live minutes
after mldhighCV
DEAD MANv'TAKEN TO MORGUE.

Burt broug!ft''tlYei body of Gleason to

the city in the car Just where he had
fallen. He had Instructions to take the
body to the establishment of Joseph
WflllaiiiiiTnylor, and went there with all
speed, only stopping In front of the po-

lice stutlon to let on the numerous
frlcnde of the two men who had gath-
ered there. It could be seen where he
was shot, by a little round hole In his
overcoat and the blood that had oozed
tlnough.iand ran down the floor of the
car.

CARMEN LEARN OF TRAGEDY.
News ,of the shootlg did not reach

the city Willi after 12 6'clock. The car-
men were Just coming off shift and
went at once to the police station to
learn some of the particulars in icgard
to their comrades' doath .

WANTED TO AVENGE MURDERS.
The office at the station was a crowd

of surging men In blue couls and hats
with numbery on them. They all knew
who the men were, but did not know
how seriously they were hurt. They
only knew there had been a shooting,
and they were all ready to go out and
avenge their death.

ON CAR NO. 77.

There was talk of cutting a ear and
all going out, but they were informed
that they had bc-lt- not until some-
thing more definite was heard. Police
Captain Burbldge was at the station,
but had heard nothing as yet from his
men, who had been sent out earlier.
When the men were about to take a car
and go out to the end of the line, Burt
war, seen. coming with car No. 77, and
they all ran to the center of the street
to stop him. They boarded the car pell

mclTand went to the morgue."

SOLDIER SUSPECTED.
It was believed at first that one of the

soldiers nt the Fort had committed the
foul deed. The finding of the white hat
led to this conclusion, and dire threats
were made about what would be done
to the man If he weru caught. The men
were rightly incensed and in the heat of
the moment would have done anything
to avenge the death of Gleason.

After the body had been left at the
(Continued on Pago 2.)

tjlfeoMlNENT MINING HAN IN JAIL :
JftjjrlMilt' Crcrk. Colo., Jan. C C. II. Kcimer. a business associate of James

f
RUrng' President of thn Portland Mining company, was arrested by a mill- - --fSmHt fiquad today nnd lodged In the bull pen. K. C. Sterling, chief datcclivo

PBlhc Mine Owners' .association, at whose Instigation the arrest wan made,
flj)wBlnal- - after being detained for a ttmo Relmcr would be banished from the
fifcfHct. Sterling alwo declared that If Hums should come hero and intorfcre .

SwWgwlf of Itclmor ho, too, would be placed In the bull ixm. Relmer nnd
lJSSK' 11 ,s "ahl. Incurred the enmity of tlio Mlno Ownuru' association by glv- - T
' jEaKv1ll)'oyniont to union minora In the Portland mine and by waging a sue- -
KPfc! campaign for tho election of a union man as County Assessor.

jNJmP tt

LANDED AT CHEMULPO

Japanese Refuse te Trans-

port Russian Marines.

WERE TG GUARD LEGATION

Emparor of Korea May Find

Asylum With French.

This in Event-o- Serious Trouble
France nnd Germany May Send

a Guard to Seoul.

Seoul, Jan. C. A Russian legation
guard "of thirty has been landed at

Chemulpo, but the Japanese railway has
refused to transport U to Seoul. It is

reported that preparations have been
made for the Emperor of Korea to find
an asylum at the French legation In

the event of serious trouble. It Is ex-

pected that France and Germany will
send marines here to guard their lega-

tions.
Regarding the circumstances leading

up to the landing of American marines
In - Korea it Is said here that life

Korean army is seriously disaffected,
chiefly because of pay arrears, and is

threatening to engage in an outbreak
at any moment, although no actual dis-

turbance bus occurred up to this time.
As a precaution the American Minister
asked for a marine guard, which was
landed.

Two British warships, two Russian
and one American arc In the harbor of
Chemulpo. The naval officers say they
will remain at Chemulpo until the
crisis Is over.

Suppressed
Police.

6.

demonstration has
police

began with
streets.

and surged
knocked

and upon street.
thrpugh

many persons were
far

person seriously

THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

ALL OVER THI3 COUNTRY Twenty
people killed In a collision on the Rock
If land near Topeka, Knn ..Investigation)
show that no nrccautlonn have been ta-
ken to protect life In tho Iroquois theater
at Chicago Coroner's records show that
5C" pcoplw were killed In the dis-
aster authorities prosecute
managers of the Iroquois theater for man-
slaughter Tlirce negroes In Richmond,

demand J5000 for being
their rights.. Postofflco scandal was dis-
cussed in the United Slates Senate
throughout the day

FOREIGN. Russian suard has been
lauded at Chemulpo.. ..Japanese
refuHcs to transport marines.... of
Eastern was stntcd Toklo

riot In .Rcbclp
have failed Son DomInjro....Ru.Mslau
paper declares that Manchuria will not
be

MOUNTAIN AND COAST.-Dcn- vcr po-
lice foil a mob.

STATE- - Payson City Council takes Its
Striking miners nro anxious to

and will endeavor to settle
claims.

CITY. Commercial club board of
decides to take up the water

problem aguln Hogle'e saloon changes
hands. ..Miner leaves for Sweden to
marry his awcothcart twenty-liv- e years
ago Pastor tho First
church asks to bo transferred from Utah.
. . Wade elected football
....Splendid exhibition of nervo and
cbedlonco 1)3- - tho pupils the Union
school In a threatened lire

body divided. .. .Splendid health
record Salt Lake for 15uC....What Salt
Lake county did for the poor during tho
jenr just closed. ..Con. Mercur files an
answer to tho sidt brought by P. J.
Decker In the District court Would-b- o

tighter through a plate-glas- s
window In a saloon.. .Bank clearings,

Yesterday's stock salrs amount-
ed to 13,00 that brought 512,00.". 75.
. ..Ore nnd bullion during the
day, J1H.OO0
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with the of Mrs. M. A. Hill
of Knn.

DEAD.
Mrs. J. Hill,
Mrs. W. St. Mo.

Mrs.
Ben of Mrs.

12.

Tot of Mrs.

Mrs. Reed, Mrs.

Mo.

E. E. Myer, N. Y.

A.
St. Mo.

E. Dc Kalb, Mo.

J. Wells, No. 511 East
111.

Mrs.

7,
Mo.

Ixmora Reed.
S.

G.
wrist and head slight.

St. Mo., left
foot and of face.

E. U. back and
head not

Molllc la., and
not

A. Kan.,
and

H. B. Ky.,
not

D. E. la.,
on

Hattie
face.

hips and
legs

Dan H.
left and

Mrs.

Mrs; M. A.'
"

on
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Under an
stated that

secret service agents were here after
Mr. Perry S. Heath.

the, fact tliut
the had tho

that the was anx-

ious that he should serve them ort Mr.
Heath that Mr. Heath

not be that the
was asked, where is he? that

were the
that he was out of town Avas not

and so on, ad nauseam.
The purpose of the article was

to the that Mr.
Heath was

process.
The facts in the case arc that Mr.

Heath is not In the city, has not been
here since a ago,
knew nothing of the

for his nt
docs not desire evade and
ready and willing to testify

which may be the
of the

It is rather a fact
Mr. Heath was in

the greater
in his otlicial

the of the
and

to of
he was not that his pres- -

T T T T T T T T I T T T T T T T , T I

was aa a in the
case of the United States vs.
now on trial In and which
must have set for trial some time
in the case is
progress.

Mr. Heath was
while in the and gave

of any to evade
process. When Mr.

Salt City last week,
he went to his

where he found a mass of
him and sev-

eral one of which
his in

After his
he took the first train for the

and he has been there ever
have been found at

any time during the past
that city, and

Is that he Is now cn route
from to this city and is

to here by any
elTorts were made late

and last night to

en route, but
Mr. Heath, course, has no desire

to evade any judicial writ or any
of any court, and the Federal

in or In

had notified him by

or that his waa

T T r T T T T T ZJ T T r T T T T ITT''
desired as a witness In he
would have

himself as a at any
time

Heath arrived In Salt
at on the Rio

No. a from He was
at the to make a out
of his absence from home, and stated
that lie-- had no
lie way wanted as a witness in the
Federal courts.

When of the above
for In The

he gave his

in
the Is by tlio

London, Jan. A
occurred at

The Hie

The riot Is to have
on It on
Jews in the A mob
quickly formed toward the
Ghetto, Jews were down

In the Mis-
siles were thrown windows of
houses and
but so as the no

was hurt.

will

Va., deprived of

railway

at
London...

in

seat

gov-
ernors

of
of Methodist

V. of U.

of

student
of

knocked

shares,

Three Utah Thea- -

ter Firo to Rest in

Spring-ville- .

Jan. 0. of Mrs.
Alexander and her two

who were victims of the theater
lire, held hero this from
the L. S. build- - '

Jng crowded to Its utmost capacity
with and sympathizing friends

dead woman, and tho
beneath exquisite tokens of

In tho form of flowers.
Elder Hall offered open-

ing prayer at service, and
wore Elder John Nuttal Salt

Elder.--. M. E, V C. IJoyer and
Dan C. of Very

furnished a
choir, sang "Slotcr. Thou Wert
Mild and and "Nearer, My God,
to Thcc.'' and by n quartet, who sang
"I need Thco Every Hour," "Lead, Kind-
ly Light" and "There Is Rest for
Wenry '. remains wcro laid rest
In Evergreen Bishop Gcorgo R.
11111 prayer.

THE

For Doing1 a Russian Is
to Practice Lavr lor

Two Years.

Jan, 6. Kal-novl- cl

has been forbidden to practice
law for two He defended the
Jews before the court which

the recent
of the

Is said to have been exiled to Siberia
for five yearp.

rabbis have Joined a
matlon the Jews not to

in but to remain loyal
subjects to the

TWENTY PEOPLE

KILLED

ISLAND

Carelessness Up

Cause for Tragedy.

BLAME

Nt gleoiad to Numbor

f Engine on Siding.

.Into a Stock
While

Hour.

Topeka, Kan., 8. Twenty
and injured is the result
of a Rock passenger wreck at
Wlllard this morning. Most the In-

jured hospitals Topeka. The

announce all recover
exception

Greensburg,

Greensburg,
S. Martin, Joseph,

Mary Harvllle, Mo.

Harvllle, son Harvillc,

Harvllle, Har-

vllle, aged 3.

Susan sister of Har-

vllle.
James Griffin, Claremont,

Buffalo,
Martin,

W. S. Martin. Joseph,
Ranklns,

William Cham-
bers street. Jacksonville,

Mary Kaiser, Russian, address
unknown.

Gale Fuller, aged Brockton,
Grace Reed.

Mo.
Unidentified boy,

INJURED.
W. Sherman, Kan.,

Injured,
Blanche Martin,

sprained abrasion
Totman, Harlan, Mo.,

Injured, serious,
Fuller, Blockton, head

back,
C. Pried, Everest, sprain in

right right thigh-Mrs- .
Ropske,

back injured, seriously.
Mrs. Fuller, Blockton,

abrasion face.
Ellinger, Kan.,

laceration on
Gail Fuller, Everest, Kan.,

bruised.
Wadsworth, Armourdale,

Knn., leg fractured.
Clarence Fowler, Hant?on, Ky.,

lacerations on head.
Rosebo (address not

known), slight hrulses.
Hill (address not known),

Pay "'
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I HEATH SUBPOENAED AS WITNESS

senaational headlines, after-
noon publication yesterday

Other headlines et forth
United States Marshal sub-

poenas;

without delay:
could found": question

being
Federal inspectors active; that
story
believed;

evident
miblic believe

intentionally evading judi-

cial

Wednesday week
subpoenas be-

ing issued attendance court,
to service, is

any judi-

cial proceeding out-

growth recent postofilce inquiry.
remarkable that

although
during part of December,
attending, capacity cf
secretary, meeting Republi-
can national committee, Incidental-
ly attending other matters busi-

ness, notified

TT

ence desired witness
Drlggs,

been
if now

frequently Interviewed
East, certainly

no evidences Intention
legal Heath re-

turned to Lake
immediately resi-

dence, corre-

spondence awaiting also
Important dispatches,

demanded Immediate presence
Denver.

answering correspondence
Colorado

capital
He

week by com-

municating with it
understood

Denver expected
reach train.

Strenuous
yesterday afternoon
locate him avail,

of
pro-

cess If

authorities Brooklyn Wash-

ington either
by telegraph presence

any case
cheerfully pre-

sented witness
without legal compulsion.

LATER Mr.
Lake midnight Grande

Denver. surprised
attempt sensation

received Intimation that

Informed state-
ment prepared publication
Tribune, It ap-

proval.

antusemitic riot.

Demonstration Kishineff Against
Jews

threatening antl-Scmlt- lc

Klnhlneff. suppressed
disturbance.

reported occurred
Tuesday. assaults

principal

where
trampled

clubbed,
dispatches Indicate

Chicago
Chicago

Outline
ciuestlon

Anti-Semit-

abandoned,

compromise

captain.

University

settlements

December

without

ALEXANDER FUNERAL.

Victims Iroquois
Laid

(TRIBUNE SPECIAL.)
Sprlngvllle, funeiW

children,
Chicago
afternoon

D. mcctlng-hous-

relatives
of casket

sym-pat-

James E.
speak-

ers of Lake,
Crandall,

Johnson SprlnfTville- -

beautiful music
which

to
ccmotory,

pronouncing dedicatory

DEFENSE! JEWS.

Advocate
Forbidden

Kishineff, Advocate

years.
Investi-

gated massacre.
Secretary Council ICarabeewskl

Some in
advising, par-

ticipate uprisings
Crar.

COLLISION

ON ROCK

Sums the

PASSENGER ENGINEER

Scrutinize

Kesult, Crashes
Running Sixty

thirty-seve- n

In in

Kansas.

Chilllcothe,

aged
daughter

Raymond Chilllcothe.

Towa.
Chilllcothe,

Chilllcothe,
aged

McFaiiand,

Joseph.

seriously.

ankle
Louisville,

Llndsbcrg,

lacerated

Alice

(Continued
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Government

make

in

Washington

Brooklyn,

in

since. could

letter

voluntarily

unqualified

burled

MARSHAL HEYWOOD EXPLAINS.

He Received the Subpoena, and Re-

turned It "Unserved.

United Stales Marshal Heywood,
when seen last evening concerning the
matter, stated that he received a sub-
poena about a week ago from Brooklyn,
N, Y commanding him to subpoena
Perry S. Heath to appear In Brookljn
January 6. 1901. as a witness In the case
of the United States vs. Driggs, the for-

mer Representative In Congress. That
he made dlllcent search and was told
that Mr. Heath was not In the city, and
that he yesterday (January i.th) re-

turned the subpoena to Brooklyn with
his olllclal return thereon showing "no
service." ,

CANNOT C9NSTRUCT BOOMS.

Idaho State Land Board Refuses Ap-

plication of Idaho River Improve-
ment Company.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Boise. Ida., Jan. ;. At a meeting held

today the State Land board, after receiv-
ing the report of Stato Engineer Wayno
Darlington upon tho subject, adopted a
resolution denying the application of tho
Idaho River Improvement company for
permission to construct booms and hold-
ing works on the Clearwater river. Tho
application was filed some months aco by
FrnnclH Jenkins, B. F. O'Nell, G. 'G.
Pickett and others.

After detailing tho results of his Inspec-
tion of tho stream and the locations for
I ho proposed works, which was very thor-
ough, tho Stale Engineer concludes his re-
port as follows:

"Tho proposed improvements would bo
of no benefit to the rafting of logs, but
would bo of limited advantage In driving
single timbers, as It would keep them
from lodging on tho bars protected and

ould not extend the season of driving
beyond the time when driving is possible
without imnrovoment.

"Tho sorting works would cause unne-
cessary expense and delay to rafts des-
tined for points on tho main river be-
yond, for which owners woidd rccelvo no
compensating advantage

"Comparing the estimated cost of these
proposed improvements, $3000 which Is a
liberal llKure with tho enormous volume
of timber which can only find Its way to
market through this waterway. It appears
that this franchise would yield a revenuo
for which no compensating cost Is in-

volved nor compensating benefits obtained
by tho individual citizen or the Stato at
larce

"l do not consider tho granting of this
franchise as asked for. on the plans and
Npcclllcatlons. a necessity of tho dovclop-ine-

of the lumber Industry In that
region; nor will tho rcftiBal to grant It
Impede the dovelopmoht of tho country In

"any way
Tho companv asking for this franchise

camo into existence last winter at the
t;mo of tho great fight In the Legislature
over the Lewlston boom bill. That bill
was defeated, and some of Its bitterest
opponents In and out of tho Legislature
became Interested In the new company
that afterward sought tho franchise that
has now been denied.

REUNION IN JAIL

Two Yale Alumni Meet in Omaha
Prison, Both Having Been Placed

.in the Drunkhouse.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Omaha, Neb., Jan. C A Yale college

yell from the cell of the city jail at day-

break this morning called tho attention
of the sleepy bluecoats to a reunion by
two Yale alumni whom a freak of chance
brought together in the same cell after a
separation of fourteen years.

M. George, and Everltt
Robinson of Detroit lived In the earne
rooms on the Yale campus when they
wcro in the class of 'IK) together. They
consoled themselves on graduation with
the promise of a ypeuy reunion.

Robinson, who was In Salt Lako this
winter, came to Omaha to look for work
In tho newspaper ofllrcs. Falling to find
it. he drink hard. George committed tho
same fault the same night and the police
closed !'. on both.

When they came to In Iho morning and
saw cucli other on opposite sides of the

. the eyes of both widened like
saucers. "I'm d d!'" ejaculated both In
a breath. 'How came you here?"

Till tho police inuglstrato released them
hi probation the air was full of Yalo
cheers nr.il yule songs In celebration of
the reunion of the class of 90.

ENTERTAINED BY KEARNS.

Washington Correspondents Who
Made' Trip West Last Year Dined

With the Utah Senator.

TRIBUNE SPECIAL. '
Washington. Jan. C Senator Kcarns

entertained at dinner tonight Ihe twenty-thre- e

Washington newspaper correspond-
ents who madp Ihe trip through tho West
lest summer. Senator Smoot and Repre-
sentative Howell v.'ero guosts and tho
Utah delegation was a uidt In the good
fellowship of the occasion. Utah, Its re-

sources and greatness, wcro tho keynote
of tho speakers, and no dinner of tho ses-
sion has proved of greater Import and
Intercut In bringing tho East In closot
touch and better understanding of the
West- -

Killed in a Caisson.
Now York. Jan. C Martin V. Dolan.

formerlv an Albany contractor, but who
had just accepted a position as inspector
of masonry In tho construction of tho
Manhattan brldgo across the East river,
met death In tho compressed air of tho
caissons which arc being used to lay tho
foundations on the river bed.

Trial of Bandits Begun.
Chicago, Jan. C The trial of the

car barn bandits, Marx. Neidermelor,
Van Dine and Rocski began before
Judge Koreten today.

STRIKERS ARE I
ANXIiUS TO H

MAKE COMPROMISE. I
Attorneys representing MI- -' , H

ners to lYlsot Fui I Co. i

WHAT LAWYERS HOPE F9ft H
Will EntUavor to Effect Sittlt- - H

mint of Claims,

'
Tills for Strikers Who Have Ercct&d

Houses Upon Company Lands and
Improved Property, jH

TRIBUNE SPECIAL.
Helper, Utah, Jan. 6. nt

G. W. Kramer and General Manager
Williams of the Utah Fuol company
will meet tho attorneys for the strikers! jH
at this place tomorrow to listen to
further efforts to compromise on the j IJpart of the strikers. The union will i

be represented by Attorney S. A. King '

of the firm of King, Burton & King. iJThe dlscusaion will bear chiefly upon , Jfla settlement of the claims of the 'llstrikers who have erected houses upon
company landx and have otherwise

the property. Attorneys for the
strikers will endeavor to pcrsuado the '

company to purchase the houses which VM
the miners have built.

At a conference here Tuesday Mr.
King approached Mr. Kramer on the Jfsubject, explaining that such a settle-mc- nt

wouid prevent endless litigation.
In cat?e the company concedes to the
proposition of 'the miners, all striker.
must leave this country. They will
have no claims upon any property or
other interests which could justify their
Htoylng.

It Is considered improbable that the
company will accede to any proposition
Ihe strikers may make. Officials state
that no reasons exist which should
cause a change In their attitude. The
strike is over, they say, and the strik-er- a

are entitled to no consideration jH
at the hands of the company. They
also declure, however, that the com- - jH
pany In ready, as it has always been,
to make a just settlement of any claims
which the strikers may have upon the
houses which have been erected.

"There has been no settlement," said IHMr. Kramer today, "and any talk of ilour granting or yielding anything in 'Hour position is nonsense. Of course we
will pay the strikers If wo owe them,
but who says Ave owe them anything?
It is for the courts to decide. Suits for JHeviction will begin and then It will be lldetermined whether they have a Tight !(
to remain on properly which is not their

It is said that the attorneys for the fHstrikers submitted the proposition that
a settlement be left to a committee
which should be entirely disinterested
in the struggle for union recognition.
None of the propositions which were
submitted have aroused a great deal
of interest on the part of the company.
The amount Involved in the claims of
the strikers will reach a large figure. jH

SNOOT'S REPLY, H
Senator Burrows Will Not Make It

Public Until After tho Com- -

mittee Meeting. ," 'H
TRIBUNE SPECIAL. fl

Washington, Jan. 6. Senator Burrow.
ohalrman of tho CoromlUeo on Privilege
nnd Elections, stated today that In all
probability Smoofs reply to tho charge
brought against him. and which were bud-- .

milted to him by tho commlttco before the
holldav recess, would not be made public
until after tho committee mooting next
Saturday. As yet the commltteo has not
reviewed Smoot's reply, and p'cndlng this
review Smoot will not be authorlxod to
dlvulgo the nature of his nnswor. Th
consideration of Smoot's answer Is th H
special work before the commltteo at the 'Mcoming meeting.

fM'

I FORTY-THRE- E KILLED ON WARSHIP

4- - Sydney, N. S. W., Jan. -.-Forty-three persons havo been kilted by thn f- jM
explosion of tho boilers on tho British cruiser AVafiaroo.

4- - The Wallaroo, which was proceeding Ignalod Montague IM- - --f
and, 210 miles south of Sydney, reporting tho diea.'slcr. Tho Wallaroo In

returning and is expected here tomorrow. 4-- fv.l
4- - Tho naval authorities are advised that one boiler burst but they r ffH

not informed of tho names and rank of those killed. Tho killed are as- - IIH
sumed to Includo the whole shift of the twenty-thre- e stokers and a number iH

--f of dock hands. - - r-- , NH
4. & 4- :"-
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